
gaUroartU.

Pennsylvania Ilallroad

.in

TVBONR & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

ill .fter Monday, MAY 14, 1100, theON Tralni will ran daily (exoorit Sun-

day!) betweea Tyrone and Glearnold, ai follow! ,

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVH SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CurwtnrllU,.10, r. M Tyrone,... 0.00,. .

Hlrenriow ..1.30, Vaneeojoo,,... V.Sa, "
Clearfield,.... ...1.40, Butnrolt 11.60, '
Leonard,w.. ...1.40, Poweltoa, 10.00,
Urrll,.... ...1.54, Omolt,. 10.11,"
Woodland,.. ...4.01, Bonton, 10.17,"
Bilr,. ...4 08, Blelner'l, 10.31,
Wallaoelon,. ...4.17, Philipibnrf,. I0.lt,"
Blaa Ball,... ...4.15, Urehain, 118, "
Qraham ...4.31, Blue Bill, 10.17,
Phillpiburg, .4.36, Wlleoeton,...10.e4, "

lelner'l, ..4.S0, Bigler ....10.61,
Boynton, ..4.40, Woodland 10.60, "
Oioeola 4. SI, Barrett, 11. or,"
Powelloo, 0.05, Leonard 11.11, "
Summit, 14, Clear" eld, Ill,"
Vaoaeoyoo,....o.6, Hieorvlew....ll.l6, '
Tyrone, 0.00, Curwenillle,.ll.elU.

OLEAHFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NOHTH.

Curw.eiTille.. 1.10 1. 1. Tyrone 7.10 p. a.
Hteorriew.. . 0.30 aniooyool....T.43
Clearteld . 1.47 Summit 6.01
Leonard, , 1.51 Powelton 8.17
Barratl o.ST Oioeola,.. 6 36

Woodlaad,... . t.01 Boynton 8.34
Bller tM Steioer'a, (.30
Wallaeeton,.. . (.11 Pbilipiburg...6.41
Blua Ball,.... . (.31 Orabam 6.47
'Jrabata 0.26 Blue Ball, 0.64
Phillpiburg.. t.lt WalUeeton,....0J
ritetner a,... 0.33 Bigler 0.10
Boynton,..., .37 Woodl.nd, 0.17
O taenia, 6.41 Barrett 0.34
Po walton... SIS Leonard, 0.30
Summit 7.04 Clearfield 0.38
Venaeoyoe,..,. 7.21 Hirer iow 0.48
Tyrone, . T.41 CurwenirlllelO.110

PHILIl'SBUHO t MOBHANNON BRANCH KB

liar. eooTi. war. oma.
r. a. a. a. a. a. eriTioKi. a. a. p. a. p. a.
9011 Morrlidele. 13:10
1 11 7:00 Philiplburj, 13.14 4:30

1 10 7:03 Sleineri 12 31 4 34

314 7:00 Boynton, 12:14 4:16

11i 10 20 Ma Oueola. 0:10 13:04 4:01

144 10:34 7:31 Moebannon, 11:41 1:47
2 47 10:43 7:10 Sterling, 8:40 11:14 3:50

2:51 10:48 7:15 lloulldale, 8:44 11:40 1:44

1:47 10:63 7:64 MoCauley, 8:40 11:34 1:46

8:07 10:58 6:01 Kendricb'l, 8:31 11.30 8:30
.3:11 11:03 8:0 Harney. 8:30 11:36 8:30

BALD KAOLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ki. Mail. Mall. Kip.
p. a. a. a. p. a. a. a
7.08 8.30 leere Tyrone arrlr. 6.81 7.65
3.3! 8.37 Bald Eagle 6.17 7.43
8.01 o.lft Julian 1.38 T.04
8.14 1.43 Mileiburf 6.14 6.43
8.31 1.61 Bellefonte 6.06 6..13

8.46 10.03 Mileibnrg 4.56 6.23
0.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 (.00

1 43 11.08 arrlr. L.llareo leare 8.66 6.26

TYRONE STATION.
EASTWARD. waiTWARn. a. a

Paoifla Bxprttf 8:14 Pittiburirb Eip'il, 1.68

J oho it own Kxpretl 8:51 l'acito Kipreli, 8:18
P. M. p. a

Day Kioreil ll:MWa PaiteoMr.
Mail Train, 8:27 Cbicaffo Kipreii,
Atlaotio Kipreu, 6:l Alavil iraio, fl:34
PhUa. Expram, V::Fnt hia; T:US

Cloia oonnactloni made by all train i at Tjrona
and Look ilaran.

B. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-t- Saparintendant.

1ST A OK LINKS.
A atage lcavoi Carwentrilla daily for Reynold!-villa- ,

at 1 o'olock, p. n.. arriring at Rvynoldiville
at 6 o'olock, p. m. Returning, learea Kejnoldi-rill- a

daily, at 1 o'clock, a. in., arriving at
at 12 o'clock, n. fare, each way, $2.

A atage learei CarweniTllle dally, at 1 o'clock,

p. in., for DuBuii City, arriving at UuBoit City

at 6 o'olook, p. m. Returning, leaves DuBoii at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arrifing at Curweoiville at
12 o'olock, m. Fare, each way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Rnllroad.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after Monday, June 28th, 1880,
tbe paiaeoKer train! will ran daily (exeept

Sunday) between Bed Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow!

EASTWARD Day Hall learei PUtibnrg
8:65 a. m. Red Bank 11:16; Sligo Juoetlon 11:61 i

New Bethlehem 11:65 p. n.; Mayieille 1:10
Troy 1:15 Urookellle 1:55 Fnller'i 1:20 ;

DnBoii 1:08 t Bnmmit Tonnel
1 11 ; Penteld 1:41 Tyler'i 3:55 i BeneietU 4:31;
erneee at urmwiwa e:.

W E8TWAR D Day Mall learei Driftwood
12:20 p. b. BeneietU 1:00 Tyler'i 1:28 :

Pen "eld 1:3V ; Snmmll Tunnel 1:00; DuBoii 1:16;
Reynoldirille 1:38; Follr'll:i; Brookiill. 1:15;
Troy 1:31; Mayirllle 8:65; New Bethlehem 4:00;
Plifro Jnnetioo 4:47 ( Red Bank 6:01; arriraa at
Piltiborg at 7:40 p. m.

Tbe Reynoldirille Aoeommodatton leaeaa
ReynoldiTllle delly at 7:66 a. m. and arriyel at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. ra.. Pittlburih at 1:40 p. m.
Learei Pittaburjrh at 1:11 p. m.; Red Bank at
6:56 p. m.; arriving at Reynoldirille at 9:06 p. m.

Cloee eonneetlom made with traini on P. B
Railroad at Driftwood, and with train! oa the
Allegheny Valley Ketlroad at Hed Hank.

DAVID HcCAK(10,Oea'l Sop'L
A. A. Jacnoa, Sop't L. O. Dir.

PARE FIIOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa $1 05 Middletowa ....$5 00

Lock Heran 1 70 Marietta. 6 66

WillUmiport. I 80 Laneaeter I 80

Uantincaon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA TOO

LewiitownH 1 00 Altoona 1 66
MeryiTtlle 4 60 Jnhnitown.. 1 86
Cuwonirllle 10 Pblllpibara 11

Oieeola 65 Tyrone 1 13

HAKH18BURG... 416 PITTSBURG I II

DUsrfllautouu.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
CurwensrUle, Jan. ft, TB-t- t

FAPtM FOR SALE

The nndersigned will fell at private eala,hla
rarm, leeated inFena townsatp'iearueiaeoanty,
Y., containing

SIXTY AOn.ES,
half of which li In a rood sUte of cultivation
with a frame dwell i nr. lom bam 'a thrifty orchard
and an tioellent spring of never failini; water,
together with the necessary oatballdings. Tbe
portion not cleared Is heavily timbered, and all
is nadtriatd with ooal ami iron, it win oe aoia
low and oa easy terms. For farther information
eall oa tbe premises, or address the subscriber at
Urampian liills f. U. OWK.N J. KKniN AH.

Urampian liilli.June 2d,lHH0-3m- .

LI
DIALERS -

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO,, PA.

T)cpectfully solicit their patrons
X v and ina pooiie fonerany to can ana elan
iae their new nook of

Spring and Summer Goods,

C0NSI8TIN0 OF

Cakhmeres. Vl re teens, Dclainos.
Lstwns, Ginglims, Prints, Un

bleached and lileachod Mus-

lim, Fancy Skirts, Sheet-
ings, Tiokings, Carpets,

KaRs, Oil Cloths,
HOSIERY,

Lanndriod, White,
Cheviot nd Percale

Shirts, Olovos, Neckwoar,
Mon'a and Boys' Clothing,

ITats, Caps, Boots, Shoos, etc., eto

Groceries & Ccnl Slerchandisc
Will be found ol 8rst quality, and

satisfaction Is guaranteed. Ibt loi
lowlnir are alwavs kept on band
(some few only in tboir season) :

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Byrups,
Uonlectlonorios, urangos, jicmons.

, Bananas, Figs, Dates, ete., Hard-
ware, Queenswaro, Glassware,

. Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Taint, Oils, Clooks,
TrunksValises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Fornitore,

& Miners' Snpplles,

also, tiALiaa in
Be6J&.ll.m3fcSlIX2TaXXS,

July 28, 1880.tr.

yiiSCtUnufous.

ARNOLD II A3 ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curw.n.illle, Jan. V, '78 If.

E. S. HENDERSON,

......

UNDERTAKER
BURNSIDB, PENN'A.

mbwrlber now offm to tbe eltlieni of
THE and rieinity, an uoprorided
peeially. llereaftar all klndl of Caikell and

Coffini will be kept on band, and orderi filled at
onee.

3tutrals MUuArd anywhtre.
I will forolib tbe lint ai well ae the cheapen

article dedicated to funerele. All orderi left at
tbe Hon of Jena C. Coma, will reeeire prompt
attention. For farther partleutere, oall on or

adore.. 8. HENDERSON.

Dee. 10, 1870-i-

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ilare oponed up, In tbe store room lately oooupted
by Wearer A Belts, oa Second street, a large and
veil selected itock of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ql'EENSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will diipoie of at reaeonable ratal
for eoeb, or exchange for country produce.

GE0R11E WEAVER A CO.
Cliarleld, Pa., Jan. i. 1878-t-

REMOVAL !

James Lcavy,
TUvInff noM hamd the entire stock of Fred.

Saokett, hereby gives notice that he has mored

into tbe ruotn latelr occupied by Keed A Hajrerty,
on Second street, where be li prepared to oticr to

tbe publie

COOK STOYES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest Improved patterns, at low prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware,

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Oai Fitting, and
nepalrtng t'Utnpi a ipeeieuy. ah

work warranted.
Anything In my line will he ordered ipeeial If

deairod. JAB. u. bfcA I,
Pronrietor.

FRED. 8ACKk.1T.
Agent.

OlearBed, Pa., January 1, 1870-tI- .

,H THE PACE OF THE PACT

--THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

TEE IBICES 07 OTO

New Spring Clothing

in iic rouna as m
AS LAST YEAR.

GUINZBURG'S

ONE PETCE

STORE

WESTEUX HOTEL CORNER,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Cleartald, Pa, April 14th, 1880-2-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. Til n KB, OPKHA IIOIIHB

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE RKTAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Comprising Drtsi floods of tht Ttry Isicst sty Its,

tonsts.iDi 1b put of vaibmcrir, Muastftsr
Fuels, Alpacas, and sM aannor of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sank Crttoai, Mohair Listers, Plaids, Drats

UiftftbsjaMt Urass Kaoelas of lb very latest

!;, and as ehep as thj eas b told
In Ibis snaritt.

NOTIONS,
CenilitlBi of Oloraa for Oeati, LaJiei and

Mleiee. H"" M Ibadae, Silk Frlngei,
Laeef, Faney DrewJ Boltona. Ladlei'

Tlei e( all ib.Jel an4 Itrlea, Call
and Collara, Hlbnoni ef all kind! and

naalltlet. Merino Underwear, Trinalnia, ete.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpel, OllClotlin,

WALL. PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Whloi will ba eld wtokeale ee retail. Will take

Country Produce
la Esthetic fbr Oaaas at Market Pritea,

wat. j. norrER,
Clcarlle rH., rl. M, lT tr.

PiSffllani-ous-
.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

irlvt ootio to tho rUntni 01
IllKHKHY tli aii Hounding vicinity that I aro

prepared at a'l tirnt to furniih famliiti Mil
manUiJaOioriog finuninumin
u. lit J of

Coal, Wood t Coke,
Which I kid nreoarod to to fiw liniir.'
notice. 1 au alwayn raadr to haul and dtlivar
trow and to tht depot, or any w bur cite, and
movo fttiuilira and bouietintd guoili anjwtirro oo
Pburtnotioo. TilOh. A. UUChKlT.

CltarAtld, V., Mar. II, 1880-tf- .

TO FARMERS !

T lsh t Infnnn the Farmers of Clearfleld

eouDty, that I am tha manufacturer of Wheeler's

patent Railway Chain

1IOKSEPOWKK,

"0
With Tbreabcrs and Cleaners of one or two- -

horse power. For further particular, address the
undersigned at lltoomtburjr, Columbia county, or
call upon P. M. CAKUUN t liKO., Acmti, in
Ultarneid ra. tie n . ji u uon icn.

June 2d, 1880 3m,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALER IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. O.

The nnderslrned hers leaTe to Inform thecItU
tens of Clearfield, and tha publie generally, that
he has on band a fine assortment of Furniture,
sunt, as Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
8uites. Parlor Suites, Reclining and Ki ten si on
Chairs, Ladies' and Uents' Easy Chairs, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothea liars, Step and Eiteo-sio-

Ladders, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes. Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRANKS,
eoking Glasses, Chromos. Ae., which would

suitable for lioliday presents.
deem 7i juiih tkoii i m aw,

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpiIR undersigned wishing to Inform the publie

X tnai ne opened a

COM1IISMON STOHE

At tbe old stand in TroutTitle, Clearfield county,
Pa., on the 8th loiL, with a full stock of

DRY CiKIDH, t!ttt KRIi:H, NOTIONS.
Iloota, Shoee, Ktc.

In fact everything to be found in a store,
all of which I am determined to sell at the lowest
oaih priees.

FARMKKM A!D LI MIILHMES
Will find it to their advantage to do their dealing
with me, as the highest prices will be paid for
Grain, Shingles, or Produce of any kind. Part
or f cash will be paid. Trading for
Shingles or Lumber of any kind a specialty. Also,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Ilarlng; made arrangement! with Eaetera mer-

chant, to lell foedi furniibed me, therefore eall
and lee, ai I will be enabled to leil cheaper than
the eheaneit. J. W. CAKLI1.E,

Trontrllle, Pa., Sept. 14, 7 ly. Afent.

The Leading, The Clieapsst

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat aid Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

Is tbo ono Id tha

OPERA HOUSE,

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,

Wo hat Just received oot Spring and Bamner
took, which, aartDg Data paronawa oeiort

tba adranoo, eao bo sold at tho OLD
1'RICB. Call and see. Besides I ho

obeapar goods iu oar line, wo keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND THE GENUINE TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Which nr. nnr eperUltlei. We alio hare a full

line of U KNTM rilJMMKK lIPliKKWKAK.
All thelaUilnoTeltieein NECKWEAR,

(lire m a eall and be latiifled.
(ilCO. C. ATOM W. MHIX

ClearlelJ, Pa, April 14, 1H0 Snt.

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK.

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C0.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where H. Lehmaa Co. bare onaned t rare largo
stoek of the latest aad best ttjles of

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A FI LL ASrK'HT.MENT OF

Liilos', aMIsbci' St CUl&ron's

S-S

Ol all itylee, new la Iae aerhet. Cell la aereea,
eraddrMe u. l.ailMAn a wu.

Cleartela, Fa, March 17, 1 Sal If.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CliKARHJKI.D, VA.

WKDNKSDAT MORNINtl. Al'lll'P f 4, IMS.

JUST TWO I'OIXTS lli IT.

Tho HatlicuU Imvo rownlly tullon in

lovo with a speech niudo hy tliut cele

brated Civil Kervico Refnrm Cabinet

Miniater, Curl Hihura, who liaa tied to

that equally eelebrated Know Nothing
leader, Garfield, lie niuile a 'leech the
other day I'uvoriiig tho election of the

man who has lubored for over twenty-fiv-

ycuis to iliHlranchixe " every to
damned Dutchman" In the country. to
The Washington Post elubnratos on

tho sjieech in this way :

Thoro are just two points in Jlr
Scburz'a sj eocb, and neither ol them
has the merit of originality or of forci-

ble presentation. Ho objects to (Jon.

Hancock because he has not had ox

porionco in civil offices, and bo further
objects to a Dcmooralio victory

it will put inexperienced men
into office.

It isn't worth while to devote much
time or spaco to tho consideration of
Mr. Hchurr.'s rather prosy and platitu-

dinous argument, but wo will glanco
at tho two point into which tho whole
mass is readily convertible, for all the
long talk in which lie indulges is but
tho superfluous drapery hung upon
the objoctiouA named.

Tho history of our own country and
of foreign nations, shows that success-

ful military men aro quite as likely as
any other class to prove good execu-

tive officers. Wo know that Wash-

ington and Jackson havo not been sur-

passed in administrative ability by any
of tbo statesmen who havo filled tho
highest oftico in this Kopublic. Our
Itcpublican friends are euro that Gen.
Grant was a good President. Wo may
not think so. In fact wo don't by
long' odds, but they, whilo claiming
great credit lor him as an ablo Chief
Magistrate, must admit that ho had no
previous training in Statecraft that
he was a soldier and nothing more.

Wo refer tho Republican objoctor
to den. Hancock's inoxperienco to Mr.
Lincoln. He had not been trained in
statesmanship. He was uttorly un-

used to tho ways of politicians. But
was nominated over tho heads of the
great statesmen ol his party, and we
don't suppose thero is any man who
doubts that his administration was as
successful as would havo been the ad
ministration of Soward or any other
of tho leading Republican politicians
and statesmen of that day. The sim- -

plo truth is that strong common sense,

thorough knowk'Jgo of human na
ture and & firm purport) to do right aro
tho principal requirements Tor hiiwchk
in tho Providential ofll

liut (ienurul Hancock ha shown
that ho is a Btutcsman m well as a

Idicr. IIo has given tha most con
vincing proof of Btatcemanship in the
best sonso of that much abused term.
There was the truo ring of statesman,
ship in his declaration that "the right
of trial by jury, the habeas corpus, the
liberty of tho press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons
and the rights of property must bo

preserved. Power may destroy tho
forms, but not tho principles ol jus-

tice; these will livo in spito even ol

the sword."
As to tho objection that a Demo

cratic victory will put new men into a
good many civil offices, wo caro to say
but little. Tbo general fueling ol the
country is that it is high timo for just
such a change Mr. Schuri is not ig
norant of tbe fact that most of tho
present incumbents are merely the
small politicians, who are the bench- -

men or strikers of mora influential Re-

publicans. Mr. Schun ought to know
that they wcro not selected with any
reference to the fitness lor their respec-

tive duties, and that, when discharges
havo been mado, tbe competent havo
been quite as likely as the incompe
tent to go out. Ho ought to know,
and doubtless does know, that but a
small proportion of all tho depart
mental officials are as well qualified
for their places as thousands of men
who havo vainly applied for appoint-
ment.

If Mr. Hch lira wcro in Germany his
idea of porpctuity in offlco might bo

popular. That sort of thing is bolter
adapted to Kuropo than in the United
Slates. Wo want no official families,
no privileged cluses, no bars or fences
to kocp deserving persons from the
public service. It would be unpleas
ant to the present incumbents, we ad
mit, to havo a change of administra
lion. They would ho compelled or
many of them would to step out and
give others a chance. Hut, in tho
light of experience, tho country con
tomplatos such ft chango without
terror.

A AT AMATEUR HUMORIST

Gen. Chester A. Arthur has ably
supplemented tho joko
porpetratod by the Chicago Conven
tion in tho act of his nomination for
the Vice Presidency. To Ibe Admin.
istrution, and especially to Messrs.
Hayes, Shorman and Kvarts, tho nom-

ination ol Arthur was a cool and un
provoked insult. lint, as viewed by
tha general public, it was the most
ludicrous and mirth provoking per
formance evor consummated by any
deliberative political body

It will ba rcmcmborod that tha Con
vention, In flu so called declaration of

principles merely, an advortisomont
ol iU bankruptcy in principles had
solemnly and verbosely indorsed the
civil sorvico reform policy enunciated
by Mr. II ayes and professod by bis
Administration. Before this indorse
ment had been read, marked and In

wardly digeslod by Mr. Hayes and bis
advisory board, the Convontion select-

ed, as the rear section of its tickot, tbo
most conspicuous victim of that allog
od reform policy tho man whom
Messrs. Hayos and Shorman had kick
ed out of tho Now York Custom
House and branded him as an insur- -

mountublo obstacle to the honest col

loclion of revenue and the proper dis
charge of publie business.

It is no exaggeration of facta to say
that onorous snicker rippled over
the Continent when the nows of this
ohucking tho Administration under
the chin with one gentle hand and
bolting it in the eye with the other
hand, clenched to ft slcdgo hammer
rigidity, was spread abroad by tele
graph and press. Mr, Arthur seems

to possoss the cupooily to appreciate
and enjoy a joke, and tho public will

credit him with a successful cflort to
prolong the merriment created by his
preposterous nomination.

At the very threshold of his aiutis
ing epistlo Mr. Arthur gets back at
the Administration in reciprocity for
tho indignities heaped on his head by
Mr. Hayes and Mr. Bhermun when
they branded him and turned him
awuy from tho public crib. Ho does
this by a loud declaration Iu luvor of

honesty in popular olections. The in
In

ference is thftt be wants a popular
ulcction, not an clecHon by Mr. Jus
lico Bradley j that he wants honesty

triumph and has no desire for Iraud
foist another defeated candidate on

to an outraged people. All this
rather crcditublo to Mr. Arthur, if we
rightly divine bis meaning, but it is

sevoro on tho Illegitimate Kxocutivo
and fraudulent Administration. Not
even tbo satire of Mr. Conkling could
have boon moro penetrating, and it is

not Impossible that tho distinguished
Sonator limy have assistud his friend
in this great effort, and brought to
tho congenial tok the inspiring influ-

ence of crackers and milk.

. But tbe funniest part of the humor
ous screed is the assertion of this rigid
disciple of tbe bloody shirt that his

a
party is just sighing, nnd longing and
aching for a love feast with the South
Truo, bo doesn't put it in just that
shapo, but that is bis meaning. Ho

first goes on to rehash a lot of stale
slander on the Southern poople, such
as ho Ptay have gathered from old

spoechos of Conkling, Logan and Con

gor, and then, sniflling and wiping his

rheumy eyes, ho quavers: "Wo long
for a full and real reconciliation be

tween the sections which aro nocdless
ly and lamentably at strife; wo doop

ly feel that tho party whoso career is

so illustrious in great and patriotic
achievement will not fulfill its destiny
until peace and prosperity are cstab-lisiic-

in all the land." This, from a

representative of that element of bis
party which has bad no object, aim,
hope or policy hut tho koeping alive,
in the Northern heart, of the fire of

hatred toward tho South, is really su-

perb. There will be no need to make
a bronco statue of this man when his
time is op and ho goes hence. He is

as brassy as the regulation bronzo for
statuary. Set him on end and bis cor-

poreal framo will shame the best
schools of art. Not even in joko, even

in ft letter intended to msko tho peo-

ple laugh, cun bloody shirt shrieker
talk of his loDgmgs for "reconciliation
between the sections" without going
further than is permitted by tho lieonso

accorded to amateur humorist
Gen. Arthur managos to satirizo his

party all through his letter, and he
does it so well that but few of them
will detect Ins subtle irony. We sus
pect tho Kadieal musses will think be
s lashing the Democracy. They will

not see how carefully bo reaches over
tho Cemocrutio shoulder, and with

bat force and precision he brings the
lash down on Republican hido. Wash-

ington Post.

OiVff OF THE EKiHT.

Gen. James A. Garfield was one of
the notorious "eight" (8) on the Elec

tornl Commission who declared that
Mr. Hayes should have tbe seat to
which Mr. Tilden was elected. To ar-

rive at this conclusion he bad to go be-

hind tbe returns and say that although
both Louisiana and Florida had votod

lor Mr. Tilden by decided majorities,
and he bad therefore the constitutional
number of votes in the Electoral Col

lege, Mr. Hayos should have the seat
anyway, becauso ho was a Republican
and it would not be safe (for that par
ty) to let tbe Democrats get control ol

the Government. Therefore ho voted
to exclude all evidence that those two
Stales bad been carried by Mr. Tilden ;

also to occlude tho legal returns and
to scat the fraudulent individual who

has been usurping Mr. Tildon's func-

tions for the lust three years and over.

The voters of the United States
should always keep tho great fraud in

mind. It is one of tho issues ol tho
present campaign. In 1876 the ma

jority wore cheated out of their choice

for President and had tboir sovereign
will, as expressed at tho polls, boldly

and unconstitutionally sot aside by the
Republican party. The result of tho
election was treated as though it had
never been hold and the defeated can-

didate was placed in powor. General
Garfield, tho present Republican nomi-nc-

lor tho Presidency, helped to do
this. By his conduct and action on
that occasion be showed his contempt
nnd disregard for tho will of the peo
ple. A'oic bo asks their voles and talks
about tho sacred ness of ft free ballot.

Did he show any respect lor the
of the will of a free peoplo In

1870 r Voters ol tho Union, wo ask
you, without distinction of parly, to
remombor this man, and to treat him
as he tronlcd tho vast majority of tho
American iiooplo in tho Centennial
yoar with disrespect and contempt.
Such a man is not fit to be President
of the Unltod States, Decause he has
shown that he prefers tho will of his

party to the will of the Amorioan peo
ple. Such a man could not bo Pros!
dent of this great Union ol States. lie
would merely bo tho President and
monthpicee of bis party. Already he
has shown his weakness and timidity
by surrendering to Conkling and Don
Cameron and guaranteeing them tbe
lion's sharo of tho patronago of his ad
ministration it thoy will only help bim
to an election. What respect can any
honest Republican or any good man
have lor such a pitiful croatnro as that f
Scared to death by tho nomination of

the hero of Gettysburg by the Democ
racy, he is already down on his knoea
praying the men ho opposed in Con
vention and who opposed him, to come
to his rescue. Such is the spoctaclo
presented to day hy the nominee of the
Republican party. Brwfonle Watch
man.

The highest rank in the class grad
uatcd this year from the Hopkins
Gram mar School, in Now Haven, Con
necticut, was attained by ft Chinaman,
Yan Thou Loc. The fourth rank In

the second class is Cbu Pau Fay. The
second rank in the fourth class is Chan
Yot Chow. Yan Pboo Lee won the
first price in Knglish composition,
Chun Yot Chow a price In Latin oom

position, Yan Phon Lea ft price In

Greek composition, and Chun Yot

Chow the first price In penmanship

A VALVJIOrii.

The Republican managers are direct
ing their best onorgica, ol bolh brain
and bar'l, to the close Congressional
ilistricts, in tho hopo of making gains
sufficient to give them control ol tho
next House.

They began this work us soon as
the result of tho Chicago Convention
was announced. Many ol the shrewd
est leaders of that party have littlo or
no hopo of electing General Garfield.
They have made up their minds thut, All

all human probability, thoy must
givo up control of the Kxocutive de-

partment, with all its vast influence
and patronago. Thoy believe tbe ver
dict of tho poople will be against them
and they see no practicable way of an
nulling thut decree for a second timo.
Tho elect of the poople, and not the
elect of Mr. Justice Bradley, will, thoy
reluctantly conclude, bo Inducted into
the Presidential office

Undor these circumstances theirouly
possible chance to avoid entire expul Of

sion from power in tho Government is

to capture tho House, and to this ond

they are bending their stoutest en k.

dcavors.
We do not call attention to this be

cause we think their is danger of their
buccoss. It is a well known fact that

number of districts wero lost to tho
Domocracy, in 1878, from causes thut
have ceased to bo oporativo. AM these
will bo recovered this yoar, while there
is no district now represented by
Democrat that need be lost, or that
can bo carried aguinst the Democracy,
except by their own folly or nogloct

Thoro is reason to expect, with solid

confidence, a largely increased Demo
cratio majority in the Forty-sevent-

Congress. Tho boasted wave of Re

publican success two years ago left
that party still in ft minority in the
House. With the enthusiasm that per-

vades tho Democratic party, this yoar,
whilo tho opposition is demoralized
and discouraged, there should be no
doubt ol returning a reliable Demo-

cratic majoiity to tho Forty sevonth
Congress.

It is always advisable, however, to
take duo notice of the plans and pur- -

pc.ses of the opposition, and it is nover
tho part of wisdom to underestimate
the power of an opponont, either in

politics, war or business relations. In
every closo district the Republican
corruption lur.d will be used with con

summato skill. All that money can
do toward the election of Republican
candidates will be done. Thero will

bo no scarcity of funds. Millions will

bo expended in ft few districts, and
every dollar will be placed where it
will bo expected to tell.

But tho musses can't be bought. This
is not a time for trifling in politics
Tbe poople aro in no mood to tolorato
tricksters. Tho Republican party is
doomed to defeat. It must surrender
tho stolen power which it holds in the
White House, and it can't buy a foot
hold at the lower ond of the avenue.

The gteat heart of the peoplo is

throbbing with an impulse of the lofti

est patriotism. Tho National candi
dttte, tho candiduto in whoso support
tho earuost men of the North and the
South aro united, will bo eloctod

against the candidate ol that aoctional
party whose creed is hate. And the
hour of victory on which the Democ-

racy will ride into power in the Ex-

ecutive department will insure a suc-

cess no lesd pronounced in tbe Forty-sevent-

Congress.

GARFIELD'S DK QOLYKR
TRANSACTION.

A decision rendered in 1875 by Jus
tice Swayno, of the United Statos Su-

preme Court, baa been called into
prominence by the fact that it settles

the qnostion of Genoral Garfield's posi

tion In the Do Golycr matter boyond
a doubt, and exposes the weakness and
absurdity of tbo argument employed
by his adherents in tbe vain hope of
purifying his record npon the 15,000

fee matter. Tbo case In which this
opinion of Justice Swayno was render-

ed was that ol Chittenden against Mo- -

Clellan and others.' It was tried in

Cook county, III., in May, 1875, and
was decided on appeal in October,
1879, in the United States Supreme
Court. It may bo said that Justice
Swayno is a thorough.Rcpublican and
an Ohio man. Tbo Supreme Court
opinion was delivered in tbo caso of

Burke against Child, the oase of Chit- -

tendon against McClcllan being sub
mitted on tho argument and bricla
filed in tbe former suit. Justice
Swayne says :

"The aereoraoni wltb tleneral (varoeld.amera.
ber of Congreai, to pay hire io.OOil, ea a eontlD-ge-

fee for procuring a eontraot whieh wee itielf
made to depend apoa latere appropriation by
Congreie whieh apprepriatioa eould oaly eorae
from a Committee of whieh he wal Chairman
u a aale of oRicial InSuaaee, wbleb no veil eaa

oovef ag iloit tba plaineit prineiplei of publie
poller, no eoaaietor-aC'ia- wnite DotaiBgaigD
offleo hal a right to put blaeeir la a poaillon of
teraptetioe, and aader a pretooee of reeking a
legal argument alert all ometal tnnueaoe apoa
bn future aetien. Ceiteinlr tba Courto of Jue- -

tlee will aee er lend tbemielvea to enforce eon.
treetl obtained by luea Ia0uenee.'f

The effect of this disclosure on the
men here who have endeavored in one
way or another, to palliate Gon. Gar-

field'soffcnce cannot be over estimated.

It is a shock ao sevcro that Ihny
are nnuuio to moot it. trasnwgwn
Dis. to N. V. 11'orU.

Dkciiiidlt Quiir. That a high
tariff party should support a free trail
er for President. Mora : It is a little
singular that Genoral Garfield should
havo been mado a member of tbe Cob-de-

club on account of his single bard
money speech, when John Sherman
who is much bettor known abroad as
a bard money man, baa not boon hon-

ored in a similar way by that associa
Hon. Tho fact is that tho Cobdcn clnb
was interested much moro in Genoral
Garfield's oulogy of tho British tariff
on the floor of Congress in 18C0, than
in any financial speech mado by bim

prior to hia election as a member of

that club which took placo in 18G9.

Tha Cobdon club is a free trade asso
elation, and elected Goneral Garfiold
to an honorary membership because
his spoech in Congroaa on tho tariff in
1866 advocated the oconomio doctrino
which tha club was established to

propagate

IlATnia Quir Pateiotism. We
notico that Radical nowspapor writers
and stumpors proclaim that tho Union
soldier who support Uon. Hancock is

traitor, whilo an ex Conlodorata who
support Gon. Garfield I truly loyal.
Thero will bo a tromondoua crop of

traitor this yoar.

The bloody shirt baa been retired to
I tha lanndry.

yilsrtUanfous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Ourwinivllle, I'a., Jan. S, '78 tf.

FLOOHUFSSfll
W J 1,1.1 AM POHTJ5H,

CLEARFIELD, FA., '
Manufaeturer and Dealer In Fint elae.

irAri FLOUR, CUOPand FEED,
of which li f uaraateed tu be of the Int qual-it,- .

Oura Meel made a apeeialt,
Try II!! laprll ta.

A Bargain t

FARM FOR SALE I

The andrrsltTDed offers at orlvete ssln that t1
nsbleferin itoaiod io UK All AM ToWNHIIlH,
Clearfield ooaotj, kaowo as tbo

Containing IS! asros, M of wbleb aro el eared,
and beviog thereon oreetod a Urge fretne dwell-
ing bouse, large frame bora, and tbe oilier booos-

saiy outbuildings, togttbor frith a large ornberJ,
god water, eto. The property will bo told ob
verj easjr terns For further erticolsrs inquire

toe DUtisertbor. la person, or by letter.
PRANI KIiDINU.

, Mtrch Stth, ISSU. if

r. outica. a, a com li. ft. IltLlnCM.

(.11,11 II, MclOKkLE & C0.'S
IfFURNITURE ROOMS,
IfMarket fitreet, Clearfield, Pa,

Wo manufutoro oil kinds of Fnrnlturo for If
Clumbers, Dicing Rooms. Libraries ond JJalls.

If you went Furniture of any bind, don't buy
until yon see oar ttoea.

IMUlItTAKlXG
In all Hi branches, promptly attended to.

Ol'n.OlI, MoCORKLE A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Pen. t, '78.

READING FOR ALL I!

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market U, Clearfield, (at the Port Office.)
undersigned begs aro to announce toTUB eititeas of Clearfield and rieinity, that

he has fitted up a room and ba Jost returned
from tho eity with a large amoant of reading
metier, oonsisung in part oi

Bibles and Miscellaneous BookB,
Blank, Aenoont tad Past Books of ever? de
scription; Paper an 8 Enrelopea, F re nob pressed
ana piainj rens ana renais Diana Liegai
Papers. Deeds, Mortgages; Judgment, Hxemi
Uon and Protnisarr autea; White aad Pare!
mept Brief, Legal Cap, Keoord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Muaio. fur either Piano, Flute or Violin.
constantly on hand. Any books or stationary
desired that I may not bare on hand. will bo ordered
by first e i press, and fold at wholesale or retail
to suit easterners. I will also keep poriodioal
literature, such as Magasines, Newspapers, to.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfleld, May 7, 1868-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LlITIIEftSBURG.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CA81I only.
or in etchaoge for produce. No books will be
kept in tho future. All old aooouots must be
settled. Those who eanool ea.h up, will please
baad over their notes ana

CLOSE THE EEC0ED.

I am determined to sell my goods at easb
prloos, and at a discount far below that ever
offered In this rieinity. Tbe diseoant I allow my
enetomere, will make them rieh in twenty years If

they follow my ad riot and bay their goods from
mo. 1 will pay oasn for wheat, oats and clover
need. DANIKL OOODLANDKR.

Lutheriburg, January 17, 1T7.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IB

PURE DRUGS!

CEEM1CALSI

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STUFF

VARM8HK8,

BRUSHES,

riRFUMIRT,
FANCY O00D8,

TOILET ARTICLES.

Of ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for aiedlelnal parpoee..

Tnueee, Sapporterl, Sebool Bookl aad Station
err, and all other artlelee aenall

fo.nd I. ft Drag Hlore.

PHYSICIANS' PRK8CRIPTI0NS CARE
FULLY COMPOUNDKD. Having a Urge

I. tbe buaineii laey eaa give entire aat- -
Ufaetioa.

J. O. HARTHWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Cloe-d.- Deeeaiher IS, 14.

IIA FID TIMES

havi no irrici

IN FRENCH Y1LLE I

I a a. awar that than ara aoma peraoni llttla
hard lo plM, and I am alao awar tha Ibt
eotnelalnt of "hard timaa" ta wall a 1th nnlvaml.
Bat I aa i (Bated now thftt I ean aatiify tha
farmer aad vrova aoMlatWalT that "bard timta
will aot affMt tfcoM who hay their ftooda frtw
aad nil my patron oaall h initiate UU tbn an
tra, oi

HOW TO AVOID UAIID TIMES

I have goodi anoDch to apply ftll tht Inhahl
UoU In tha lowor tad of tha aoaatr whieh I oa!

at eioefxHng low ratee from my mamnioth itoro la
MUl.HONHURU, where I can alwayi ba fonnd

raadr to wait boob tall en nnd npplj thorn with

Dry Goods of all Kinds

8aoh u Clot hi, BaUnetta, Caiilmtree, Mtullni
Dalainot, Linos. Drilling!, CaJtooaa,

THnatnf a, Ribbons, Laoo,

Raa4j nade Clothing, Boot and Show, Hata and
Capo vll of tha boat malarial nod mado toordor
Uooo, Booh, Oloraa. Mlttvna, Loom. Kibtoni,e

OROCBRIKB OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, To. Barer, Hie, lfoluaoo. FUh, Bait
Pork, Llnooad Oil. J lib OU, Carbon Oil.

nardvr. Qnooniwara, Tin war, Coatlnga, Plowi
and Plow Catting!, Mailt. Hplkaa, Cora

Protaat. and nil kladt of Aiot.
Porfonory, Polnta, VaraUh, Qlaaa, and a fraoral

Mtonnotu or fluuoaory,

OOOD FLOUR,
Or .Iterant brand., .Iwae. ea head, aad will be

.old al la. fewer! aeulbw agar...

J. U. MeClaln. Medlelaee, Jejne'l Medlelaee
UeeUtUr'l aa. Heeaaad . BllUra.

ItM aoaadl ef Weal waited far whieh tbe
klgneet prle. will be paid. Clever.eed M head
and for aale at ta. wwMt atarhet prtea.

Alee, Agent fee Btraltearllle aad Oerweaivllle
T.reehiag MM.1.M.

ll aad eee for eoareelvee. Yea will lad
.T.rthl.g .laallj .epl la . retail etora.

L. M. COUDRUT
rehvllle F. O,, A.gaet II, 1IT4.

Our (Own giilwtlHrafut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published orory Wednesday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
ILUAHFlbLD, PA.,

of
Haa the Largest Circulation ot any paper

In Nortbweatera Pennaylvaula.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican, .

rendors it valuable tobusiness

men as a medium thro'

which to reach tbe

public

Tkhmb op Subscription :

paid in advance, . . $2 00

paid afler three months, . 2 50

paid after aiz months. . . 8 00

When papers are sont outaido of the

county payment mustbe in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten linos, or less, 3 times, II 60

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Exsculore' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Eatrays, . . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices,

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year,

Special notices, per lino, . . .

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, ... $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

Ono fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One half column 70 00

On column, 120 00

I. IiA MilS.

We havo always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOJNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, 4c, to.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING

P0STKR8,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LKTTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

raaarni.iviSi

CIRCULARS,

Vo., Ao.,

nt TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. R. Goodlaiidcr,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld County, Pa.

Souls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Hirenii.

I.KAKt PA
rpHWeld and ootnmvdka liotel b.Jiri.
X the past year, been enlarged to

former capacity fur lb entertainment ,f n,,.
gurs and gaesu. Tbe who., building
refurnished, and tbe pnirit.ur will .i r,
pains to render bis guests eemfombis
itaylog wltb bin.

arlhe 'Mansion House" On.nlbasnt.iu
and from tbe Depot on tho arrlral and det artu.

eoeb train. W. C. CAKUux
July lMT.tf Woprisin

LLEGHENY HOTEL

Market Ktreet, Clearfleld, p.,
a. B. Bradley, formorlj pn.prl.ior of it,

Leonard Hooee, bating haicd the A!!rgh,t,
Hotel, euliciu a there of ( unite rietrutiax, Hi
Houae hal beea tboroupMr repaired aod
furniibed, and aueeti will find it a pleasant n,J
iiog plate. Ihe table will be eupplicd wnh itbeet ol everything is the market. At tLe tit

will be fouud the belt Winn end lifjubri. u..od
etehliua attached. M. H. JlhAIil.lY

Mej 17, 'it.

TTEMPERANCE HOUSE.

NKW WASIIINUTON, !'A

D. D. ROSK, . . !,:,
Ural., 2e. Alan and borao over niehl, l bVt

Men and two horeei over night, f I. Mi.

TLe bet uf areotumodutiooi fur man nnd U,t
Oct. 23,'71-tf- .

WASHINGTON UOLSK,
WAKIUKUTON p(

Tbli Dew and well lurnialied huur-- bus b. ei
Uaea by the anjenigned. lie feeli eunCd.t.1 J
being able to reader latiefaetioD to thoie who n. ,.
taror bim with a eall.

May 8, 17I. O. W. IIAVIS, fr.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PUII.Il'MtUIKl, PKKil A.
Table alwayi inpplied with the belt tht ojirk

afforde. Tbe traveling publie ii invited to
Jan.l.'Jd. HOHKhT 1,01 i

Snub.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maeonle Building, one d:ir
Wateon'l Drug Nlore.

Panage Tioketi to and from Liverpool, j)lt,.,
town, Uleegow, London, Parie end CopmU,.,.,
Alio, Drefte for tale on the Hoyal Iiink of IrvUn,-an-

Im erial Bank of London.
JA.MKS T. LKOKAF.b, I'm t

W. M. SHAW, Cafl.ier. J.nl.'rT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third treet, Ph lln lr t lr

And Dealors in Government Securities,
Application hy mail will reeetrt nrrnnj.i v.t,

ilon, and all info nun (ion cheerfully funiM.f--

Orders toileted. April 11 rf

r. amtoi D. a. w. a r hold. j. a. nm-- i n

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IKankern ami Broker,

Hrjnuldavillr, f rflrraou Co., Pa,
Money recalred on dfpontt. Dircount nt M-

oderate rate. Eattern and Foreijra Eiftiint"
waji od band aod collection! promptly

.li villa, Drs. I ft, lb74-- ly

Jlrntistry.

J. L. ii. DEICIIIIOLI),

KUHtiEOK DENTIHT.
Graduata of the Penn-- Irani Coltepr of Dei ti
PnrrtrT. f'fBce in reiidence of Dr. H ill, nriiotitt
the hbnw Houe. inch 1.1, 'it if

DR. E. M. THOMPSON

(Offlee in Bank Baildiug,)

C'urweuBTlIle. I'lrnrfit'ld Co..

M. II ILLS,

OPf.N.tril'l, FHV! If 7

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Office In reildcnce, oppoiite Phew lloux.
Jj9,l7 tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, H
(Office in reitdeaee, Seeond itreet.)

Nitron. Oiide Qai adtnlnlilered for tbe p.ii-
aee eatraetion of teeth.

Clearteld, Pa., Mav i, 187I.l v.

pistfUaurous.
QPC a week la yoor own town. Terrol end U
vU) ootntfree. Addreee II. Hallet A Coreej.
Portland, Maine. dee!7,'7 Ij.

t K A h)A per day at borne. Bamplei eortl
eJO lu J6U $4 free. Addreie Btln.on A Ci,
Portlend, Maioe. deciVi. It.

a watk, $12 n day at bono tatil; sadi.
J I t Coitly outfit fro. Addrt True
Augottn, Main. deolT.'TWI?.

hereby lnfor t f.SHOKMAKINGI in ganoral, that I birt
rr moved my ihoeroatiiif ihon to tha roum ta

Oraham'a row, ortr 8. 1. Bnrdar'a )lry ft or,
and that I am prepared to do all hindt of ork

in my lint eboapor than any othar ataop in towi.
All work warranted ai good at oaa b dona

alio. Pooitirol; (bit it tha rhrapoM tbop

in Cleartield. JOS. 11. UKhHINU.
Dm. 11, 1878 tf.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAHtiKSTenri DK8T 8KI.ECTKI) FTt K

IN Tim COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENS WAKK,
TKA, TI BS and IHTKKTS.

Sl'GAR. nit mi) FitviTs.
8YRUP. CANNKIl OOOH.
MEATS, Rl'ICKS,
PIHII. vroom.
SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FKKU.

Couuty Agent for

I.OHII.I..1HV H TOBACCOS.

Theee aosdl benekt (or CASH I. Ier(r

.n. Ml. at almoat ette prieei.
J AM KB II. 1.1

Clearfield, June IS, S7H lj.

The Bell's RunUoolcn Factory

fann town-hi- Cloarfleld Co.. Pa-

H II R n ti l tm T I

rf not

BURNED U PI

Tkeinbeerlberekave,al areat eipeaM,r.h.i"
aeighberbood neeeailtr, la the ereetiea of v
eleeiWiielea lianafaolorj, with all Ihe aW"1

Iraproeementi attached, and are prepared to a1
all klnde ef Clothe, Ceealmeree, (iatieelti.
k.U, flaanele, o. Plenty .( wdi on b.
npplj .11 ear old and a theniaad aewee.t'n(n
whom w. ai. lo eorae ..a .lamia, oer

The bailneel of

CARDINO AND FULLINU
will eualea one eineolal attantlea. t"

Wool, to eait euitomerl. A II work werranteJ

dene apoa the ihort.it aotlee, arid h; itrlet
Uoa to bailneea we hone to reallee t liberal

.( pabll. patronatra.
lOMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTKDI
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